Protein staining methods in quantitative cytochemistry.
The chemical action and practical application of the Naphthol Yellow S, Alkaline Fast Green, Coomassie Brilliant Blue, Dinitrofluorobenzene and some lesser known protein staining methods have been surveyed with respect to their potentialities for quantitative cytochemical analyses. None of the dyes can be said to bind to any specific protein or group of proteins, but each may be used to analyse the presence of one or more particular amino acid residues. For the cytophotometric measurement of the 'total protein content' of individual cells and cell organelles the covalent binding Dinitrofluorobenzene and the electrostatic binding Naphthol Yellow S can properly be used. Fast Green FCF, applied at alkaline pH, binds electrostatically to the basic amino acid side chains of strongly basic proteins only but not in a quantitative (stoichiometrical) way. Coomassie Brilliant Blue, recently introduced to protein cytochemistry, may be useful for quantitative purposes. The combined Feulgen-Pararosaniline(SO2)/Naphthol Yellow S and Dinitrofluorobenzene/Feulgen-Pararosaniline(SO2) methods enable the simultaneous cytophotometric analysis at two different wavelengths for protein and DNA within the same microscopical preparation.